**London Region**

Western University: Propel
Fanshawe College: LEAP Junction

**Windsor Region**

University of Windsor: EPICentre
St. Clair College: Genesis

**Ottawa Region**

Carleton University: Lead to Win
University of Ottawa: Startup Garage
Algonquin College: SUMMIT
LaCite College: Centre d'entrepreneuriat de La Cite

**Hamilton Region**

McMaster University: The Forge
Mohawk College: SURGE

**Kingston-Belleville Region**

Queens University: Dunin-Deshpande Queen's Innovation Centre
Loyalist College: The Incubator
St. Lawrence College: Innovation Hub

**Kitchener-Waterloo Region**

Accelerator Centre: AC
Conestoga College: Centre for Entrepreneurship
Conrad College: Conrad Business Entrepreneurship and Technology Centre
University of Waterloo: Velocity
Sir Wilfrid Laurier University: Schlegel Centre for Entrepreneurship & Social Innovation

**OCAD University**

Imagination Catalyst

**Centennial College**

ACCEL at the Centre of Entrepreneurship

**Ryerson University**

Digital Media Zone
Fashion Zone
Transmedia Centre
iBoost
Legal Innovation Zone
Clean Energy Zone
Design and Fabrication Zone
Social Ventures Zone
Biomedical Zone
Science Discovery Zone

**University of Toronto**

Creative Destruction Lab
Department of Computer Science Innovation Lab
Impact Centre
The Entrepreneurship Hatchery
UTEST
Start@UTIAS
Health Innovation Hub (H2i)
ICUBE at University of Toronto Mississauga
The Hub at University of Toronto Scarborough